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Lets organize for the good of the
. . . j ln4--c art I

town. Talk the matter uu

forth to welcome Miss Trade, God-

dess of Prosperity.

ABID-- F RESULTS OF PRIMARY
"wTbbodieIones

Under and (by virtue of authority j

vested in a certain deed of trust exe- -
j

rated to me by ML.Hunt and Mat j

da Hunt on the 20th day of Jan. 1917

and recorded in book 9o page 278 Reg- -

ister of Deeds Office of Warren
Carolina, I sold said land-Lre- in

described the court house

Editor & Manager

IN trUUU TAlin
J J.oa matter

i emoii, x--.

March 3. l7t.snder Act of Congress, The people of Warren county have
spoken. Messrs. Morrison, Cook and

Stacy have received a majority of the
THpv are now the nominees

door in warren
lina, on the 14th day of June 1920 for
$3,000.00 and filed". notlce
Cle-- k of the Superior court of saidT.EAVE IT WITH HIM

... lY. 1Mro oil
Yes, leave it with mm; vn

.I o.l j,.-- o nf Warren. sale; ana uunng -- -

after said sale the bid was ra.sed flve ..,I...U.IJ,,!'!!!!!!!

"C .. - " "do; . nnhlishmir a rauuiuu per cent and paia inio.iirew
They grow in the ram, and they giow statement of the vote, giving the vote UHice anabMiu rpsnlp

in me uew by precincts. once to advertise aim uw -

of said land as prescribed by law; ,

Hoo with said order of saidr i uAwr fill! III Lilt .darkness, all nut inThey grow in the It is iiuw vv- - m compliance wiiu
vallv to the support of Mr. ClerK ot the superior Court of:Wni

shaU.ell to the hhcti nna of the other candidates ren County, IThey grow in .the sunshine, revealed
ivion I!--"- .

n roll ud a handsome uiuiici, x ,
f 4Vio Courtby tne

Still they grow. Ol i lie i
house Door in Warren County North .

Carolina, tne iohowuikThey ask not your planting, they need
x. in va If there ever was a time in the his

Pnrtv when it could ap estate to-w- itnot your
stone, Adam Sea-- .UJ1J vw

, the voters it is in this cam- - Beginning at a
1 -- i nnH it is man's corner in Joe Bullocks lint oni)uai i"Dropped down in the valley, the hold

paign. prosperity smith creek 10 links beyond a sione,.;.any w ncit--

Yet they grow. unbounded prosperity. d run thence down said ereew a u
They grow in their beauty, arrayed in er tne slogan Gf meanders N. 70 degrees E. 40 poles,

pure white; The farmer has come into No. 48 degrees E. 20 poles, N. 61 de- -

clothed in glory, by discontent, N. 79 degrees E. 21They Renub- - E. 20 poles,
hlaven's own ligh-t- his CAvn. Men who under the grees

3Q j eg E. 20 poles, N. 15
.l naraiy DaV r r..Sweetly they-grow- . lican administration could Agrees E. 16 poles, N. 30 degrees

4... nnV own- - -- 1 XT CO Jn.vnno TT J. ilO IPS. O.
tnx'es on tneir propej.t,y v. - poies, xh. uo feiv-- - A , '

rs of their homes and riding in auto- - U degrees E. 6 poles N 50 egreesare ciotnea unuThe grasses
ravens are iea (Continued On Third PaKe,

road crossess saiu creekV said coursest rom nis si"1 -
loved and guarded

But you who are I , .. . 1 lino hPtween tnisland distances aic ic

If you want Cheap Paint that will not last order

it from catalogue houses or. give your order to

some agent. Paint manulacturers that make the

best grade of paints will not allow their goods to

be sold by agents going through the country. The

same thing will apply to Stove Manufacturers. It

is usually a lack of intelligence for people to buy

from agents traveling around through the coun-

try. Nine times out .of ten they will stick you.

BUY AT HOME. You will get better goods

at a saving in price, quality considered, and you

will be a better citizen for the county in which

you live.
' Yours for community spirit,

vww'Wwi tract and tne tract cunvcu w "Tana ieu,
t t , mnVi ri nrP

'
fj i Mnw rptiim to tne

and feed you, and
Will He clothe you, fA seaman aim wn. --- --

beginning point- - above mentioned on
CLi, coii Top Rnllock line S. 11 l- -

"Trr 0fP in Haves line; thenceThen, leave it with Him; he has every For Me! 'T.u and Holton's N
S I a'UI U baiu iij 0where,

Ample store.
i . . t-- on i nn rn 51 idckVlo4 aegrees . x- -- Viet-- 01 onrl 1F links'es leave it with Him; 'tis more dear

f.lH. bi degrees r.. ox ii -
to his neart,

v will know. to a stone wiuiam ouiuno v- .- -- -

J the old Pike road, thence along said
Pike road N. 4 3-- 4 degrees E. 35 l- -

o.foo is 1- -2 links south
that bloom or theThan the lilies

tlowers tnat atn.
S o 4 a TT fvntn n lOCUSt,

.i o- -' ueS' T. or. 1iseatn vc a'" .

if ask it inWhatever you need, you
tnence o. oo o- - un-- v 1

and 15 links to the middle of a creek
said Jorden's comer; thence down saidVYou can leave it with Him, for you

i creek as it meauucis i..are his care
You, you know.

British Weekly. 1U poies anu iu i"' 0 , c
E. 30 poles, N. 14 degrees o aeg ew y

55 acres in Chesterfield
County, Virginia, 8
room dwelling, excel-

lent condition. 25 acres
cleared, balance in tim-

ber. Good outbuildings.
7 miles from Peters-
burg, "Virginia. Good
road. Ideal bright to-

bacco land.

Price S65O0.00

We have some unusual
bargaing in bright to-

bacco farms, dairy farms
and country stores.

' T- -. ? i nnA 10 links. N.BUSINESS ORGANIZATION FOR y degrees ej. o puicn , -
. . r Uc nH 90 links. N.2TOWN 14 degrees . p"11-- 3

45 degress W. 11 poles and 10 links,
m io HprrPPs V. 10 poles, N. H de- -

c-re- E. 28 poles to a ford of saiuEverywhere the question is
i . rpcoirnized for a live creek in nyco iuuu, ninv - "

:usiness and trade organization tor
V i n ; nlnnn ;tc vnviOUSsaid voaa; nieic "

courses of said creek as given abovethe town. nnrnnTOn nnnUndoubtedly the city has lost muu TUTonly tnat tne couiscs cwv, r0 r mm 11mland being theacres, more or less,
of lack ottrade territory because

interest for trade is a fickle dame

whose chams come only in full force Wa lirasame lana'iaai w- -o i.j -- --

... . j. f Vi - nnrtiPQ fit tHO

THE SERVICE STOREthose who welcome and court nei. tilda Iiunt one ui me F"v.v. --

first part by Jas. W. Horner and wife,
I' aAa To 9 1000 and recis- -

An air of charm ana a SUU1 - . a: e Pairicror fit5
v tered in tne omte ui "-- -'

Deeds of said Warren County in book
ro nnrrn ifi7 to which deed reference

Southside Realty Co.
Incorporated

227 Sycamore St.
Petersburg, Va.

IO IJCJfiv. " . .

undivided delight comes from her

presence. . .

To win her fancy diligence and ini-

tiative, energy and enthusiasm are

heeded, but the progressive know that

she is worth the race.

is made lor iurtner ucstupuu...
tv,;0 Vp 90th dav of June. 1920.
.629-4- t R. S. McCOIN, Trustee.sssssssssssssssssssssssss
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Fragrant and Lovely
in their fresh beauty our

. i - i i f' : V1s

OPERA HOUSE !
roaes are me lueai unci mi; y
for any event . or occasion.
We cut them fresh daily V

from our own areenhouses.
We invite you to use our
roses whenever you like;
and when in ned of flow--

ers we know the memory
1 ill T

Fridayftnd of your patronage nere win p
tell you where you had best 0
procure them THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1
r

March 3, 1920, theFord Motor Co. advanced the price oi Ford

cars because of the increased cost of'production. No specitic an-

nouncement was deemed necessary at the time, but it nas ae-velop- ed

that misrepresentations and misquotations of these ad-

vanced prices have been .and are being given out. 5o to sale-gua- rd

the public against the evils of misrepresentation, we nerc- -

withffive the oresent prices:

Hunter Drug o.
Place your orders with them for prompt and

careful attention.

J. L. O'Quinn & Company
!

Matinee Each Day
I At 3

Nites7:45 & 9:45 Runabout
with dual electric starting and f"1"
system

with dual electric starting and lighting
Touriog Car - $575 system 1 :1

lnal.lAVtrfr. star tin a and iightin;
- S Couoe - - $750 system and demountable rims $UtUMale and Female

Cecil B. DeMilles
rsi i ess. U ImruH) w y m.s

81 'J - - -- iff- .K j"' --1

;i paMimlt
n C with dual electric starting and ligh ting

$0 system and demouhtable rims 9975Sedan

I withsolidtires and clincher
rimsTruck Chassis

Super Special Pro
duction. A Truly
Remarkable P i c

Behind Bethlehem Performance is
Bethlehem Policy. That means real
cooperation through the dealer to
each Bethlehem owner. Bethlehem

-- owners are satisfied owners.

With pneumatic tires and demountable rime $640
These prices are all f. o. b. Detroit

Fordson Tractor 0850 f. o. b. Dearborn, fVlich.

The dealer whose name is listed below will be pleased to receive

your order, pledging the assurance of the best possible

promptness in delivery.

i
v

1
Ton chassis 2 Ton chassis

3i Ton chassisTon chassis

MOTOR SALES COMPANYAelmiss ion :- -:

I
20 and 40c

Tax Included Warronton, N. C.
;5!
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